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YUDU SALONS WELCOMES SKIN CARE SPECIALIST ANNEMARIE N.
RICKETTS
GAHANNA OHIO, October 11, 2018 Welcome Advanced Esthetician Annemarie N. Ricketts Yudu Salons is excited to announce The Laser Loft's
newest member Annemarie N. Ricketts. AnnemarieÂ offers exclusive skin care services and expert advice to
new and existing clients. She specializes in customized advanced resurfacing treatments, facials, LED low level
light therapy, teen and adult acne, full body waxing, and brow & lash tinting. Experience what The Laser Loft
and Annemarie has to offer and book your treatment today atÂ www.laserloftsalon.com
Annemarie N. Ricketts Skin Care Expert â€•When it doesnâ€™t feel like a job everyday, you know its your
passion, you know thatâ€™s what you are meant to doâ€• Annemarie has over 8 years of experience in the skin
industry and advanced training in medical and esthetic procedures. She specializes in customized treatments
aimed toward improving aged, dry/textured and sun-damaged skin. She has a strong focus and background in
treating acneic skin conditions for both teens and adults with these issues.Â Through touch, design, concepts,
products and client education, Annemarie gets results by determining skin type, condition and attributes all
unique to each individual client. Annemarie has a passion for skin health and is eager to grow through
continuous education and advanced training from top skin care lines, likeÂ Obagi and Skinceuticals. She
achieves optimum skin wellness through her treatments and educating her clientele on proper use of products
for home care and maintenance. Each visit or consult she will review past, present, and future concerns, along
with your personal needs and objectives. Annemarie is highly experienced in waxing with her focus on
eyebrow sculpting and correction. Other treatments include microdermabrasion, chemical peels, dermaplane,
classic facials, LED low level light therapy and combination treatments. Annemarie holds esthetics licenses in
both Ohio and Pennsylvania and is certified in Medical Assisting and Phlebotomy.
Annemarieâ€™s Secret Weapon or Industry Tool: My hands Annemarieâ€™s morning routine: I appreciate a
good cleanser. So, I keep a variety on hand. A good eye cream, a vitamin C serum for brightness/pigment
reducer and my ultimate favorite, a tinted sunscreen. Annemarieâ€™s evening routine: Cleanse then a topical
retinol or leave on acid (sometimes infused with a hydrator). Sundays are my full facial. Cleanse, exfoliate with
a mild acid or sugar polish, mask then a moisture hydrator How Annemarie spoils herself: I love this Industry.
Skin treatments from colleagues! Annemarieâ€™s FavoritesÂ (honestly too many talented individuals at Yudu
to pick just one) Hairstylist: Nikki Volpe and Kristine Dixon
Skin Care Specialist: Sara Starkey

Massage Therapist: Heather Houghland
Nail Artist: Marshelle
Laser Specialist: Kelly Wert, Sara Starkey, Carrie Kramer- THE LASER LOFT at Yudu Salons
&nbsp;

Yudu Salons, The Community of Style, features Columbus' top independent image professionals. Our community of salons is
located in the beautiful Creekside Plaza in old town Gahanna, surrounded by fantastic views of Big Walnut Creek, ornate
water fountains and the Creekside Plaza. At Yudu, you will find all the services you need to sharpen your image and style.

